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APRL Board of Trustees 2015

President
Roger Brody

Vice-President
Patricia Stilwell Walker

Secretary
Charles Wooster

Treasurer
Bruce Marsden

Term APS Member Ballot APS Appointment Founder/Patron
2009–2015 Peter Martin Bruce Marsden Stephen Schumann
2011–2017 Patricia Stilwell Walker Roger Brody Don Heller
2013–2016 Rob Haeseler
2013–2019 Charles Wooster

Administrator — Ken Martin • kpmartin@stamps.org
Director of Information Services / Librarian — Tara Murray • tmurray@stamps.org

Bylaw revisions approved in 2011 changed the make-up of the Board of Trustees from nine to eight members with four selected by APS members, two by appointment, and two by the Founder Patrons.
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